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The Normal College News 
VOL. ll YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MARCH 6, t9l4 NO. 21 
YPSI TRACK TEAM 
DEFEATS DETROIT ''Y" 
DECIDED TONIGHT CONTRACTS LET FOR GOOD MEET EXPECTED I ONE SHORT WEEK 
NEW AUDITORIUM Junior and Senior Men to;Struggle BEFORE GIRLS' MEET Winners in State Oratorical Con-
For Title Tomorrow By Three Points. Normals Take 
First Contest in Gym 
test Picked Tonight Aprb I, 1915, Is Date Set For The At All>ion tonight occurs the annual At six-thirty tomorrow evening, in intercollegiate oratorical contest, in Completion of Building the gymnasium, opens the annua1 in-
Seniors Must Hurry Or Lose To 
Superior Numbers 
Ypsnanti defeated the Y. M. C. A. which nine Michigan colleges take The class of 1915, the present Jun- door meet between the .Junior and ·with only a week more of prepara-track team Thursday evening, Febru- part. Normal's place in the contest ior class, will have the distinction of Senior men of the college. General tion, the managers of the girls' meet ary 26, in the local gymnasium by the wil be decided oy the success of Hee- being the first class to graduate in the Managers Stack and Olds have been are busy putting on the finishing score of 49-46. tor Mc(C,rimmon and Edna Oatley, who new auditorium. This was decided busy lining up their cohorts, and an touches to the various events. Pres-The "Y" started str,ong in the floor survived the testing of the prelimin- last week, when the state board of interesting contest i::, promised. The ent indications point to a landslide events, getting· 22 points out of a pos- aries and were thereby chosen to rep· ec'Jucation let the contracts for the prospects seem to favor the Seniors, for the Juniors, as the Seniors have sible 36. The gymnasium record for resent the green and white at Albion. building of the new auditorium, the who hold down a majority on the reg shown a singular listlessness in en­the standing broad jump was raised A loyaJ band of rooters left on spe- contracts specifying that the struc- ular track team, and who are espe rolling for the affair. However, the b,Y l\forrison of the Normal from 10 ft. cial Jars for Albion this'morning, and ture is to be ready for occupancy by cially strong in weights, the dashes week may put a different color on the 3 in. to 10 ft. 4 in., and Watkins of will endeavor to let Miss Oatley and April 1. 19l5. Active work wi]] be be- and jumps. The Juniors expect to pull matter, if the Seniors wake up to theil.r the "Y" pushed the running high jump Mr. McCrimmon know that they are gun in a few weeks, and within a year clown the pole vault and the long runs, danger and get busy at the last mo-not alone in the battle for honors. nd ti tl f cl I f r and the other contests lie beyond the ment. mark from 5 ft._ 3 in. to 5 ft. 5'-h in. a one mon 1 1e on 1opes o Nor-The thrills came as usual in the The speakers in the men's contest ma! students for the last ten years horizon of the dopester. Presicllent The official programs for the two t k t Old t t. h' ff are as follows: will be realized. McKenny and Professors Pearce and evenings have •been arranged and are rac even s, s s ar mg t mgs o George Cantrick, Adrian, "The So-b · · tl 880 d d h b Fourteen btdders contested for tlie Elliott will act as judges, C. P. Steim as follows·. Y wmnmg 1e yar as y one cial Regeneration of America." of the prettiest bits of running seen Marshall Reed, Albion, "War general contract which went to H. A · t w " V. Snyder & Son, Battle Creek, this on the Normal track. Chase came in gams ar. Grant Cook, Alma, "Constructive firm's bid being the lowest, $102,000. second and Lumley finished a poor third. Olds lowered the gym record from 2: 24 to 2:18 1-5. 
Discontent." A number of Detroit firms submit­Norman Huffaker, Hillsdale, "The ted bids. Among them were: W. Modern Greek." E. Wood & Co., $103,000; The Frank Ypsi took all three places in the 220 yd. dash, Stack lowering the old mark one-fifth of a second, Crouse tak­ing second place and Hewitt third. 
Harry Hoffs, Hope, "Wars and Mad- Farrington company, $110,000; ness." Schmeicl, Sism!n & Co., $111,883; E. John Crowe, Kalamazoo, "Let Us W. Reid & Co., $122,661; G. A. Saner Have Peace." & Co., $126,367. The "Y " came strong again in the two-mile race, Secord and Dunkle ty­ing for first with Jameson a poor third. 
Hector McCrimmon, Normal Col- Detr,oit bidders were successful in lege, "The Powers That Be." getting nearly all of the other con-Robert Hamilton, Olivet, "The tracts as fo!lows: Structural steel Law's Delays." an<] iron work, Russell Wheel & Stack and Ponton placed first and third respectively in the 440 yd\. dash, Jans of the "Y" finishing second. The race was close, Stack losing ground on a miscount of the laps. 
The Women's Contest Foundry !Co., $25,932; electric lift, Geraldine Townsend, Albion, ''The Houghton Elevator & ;:\llachinery Co., Family of the Future." $1,500; plumbing, James H. Crum-Lois May, Alma, "America ,for Amer- ley, $3,414; miscellaneous ornament-icans." al steel and iron works, $5,952; Brundage ran a pretty race in the mile event, Dunkle leading most of the way and pushing hard, on the finish. Hopwood took third for the 
Louise S'chaffer, Hillsdale, "The ornamental and ,bronze work, Mich-Queen of the Moderns." igan Cornice & Slate works, $1,8:.!-0; Adriana Kolyn, Hope "A Plea for architectural terra cotta, /Detroit Genuine womanhood:' ' Brick & Sales Co., $4,435; artificial 
"Y". Anna Monteith, Kalamazoo, "The stone, The Maul company, $1,280; Relay Proves To Be Deciding Event Price of Profit." 
cut stone and granite, Batche'.der, E<lna Oatley, Normal College, "Tlte Wasmund company, $2,987; flooring, Realization of America's ·working marble, mosaic and terrazzo, Veni­With the relay yet to run the score stood in the "Y's " favor, 46-44. 'Rich­ardson started for Ypsi but Shanley gained a bit in the two laps. Hewitt, for Ypsi gained on Bohman and Speer recovered the remaining lost ground. Crouse, in the last two laps, passed Watkins, winning the race by inches and the meet by three points. Summary: 15-yd. c:J:ash-Sbanley (Y}, first; Wyatt (Y), second; Stack (N), third; total points. Normal 1, Y 8. Pole Vault-Wilson (Y), first; Stan­berry (N), second; Kopka, (N), third; 
Woman." Diol:l Howe, Olivet, "Society's Debt to the Social Debtor." Sadie Bates, M. A.. C., "Woman's Plar.e in the Amc'.'iean Future.'' Mary Gregg, Adrian, "The Evolution of a I-.ation." 
GOLDSMITH'S COMEDY 
"She Stoops To Conquer" In Nor­
mal Hall March 20-21 Goldsmith's "S'he Stoops to Con-total points, Normal 4, Y 5. Broad Jump-Morrison (N), first; quer" is to be presented in Normal Shanley (Y), second; Castello (Y), Hall Friday and Saturday evenings, third; distance, 1-0 ft. 4 in.; total March 20 and 21; by a cast made up points, Normal 5 Y, 4. oc faculty and students under the di-Shot Put-McDonald (Y), first; ·Cur­tis (N), second; McCrimmon (N), third; distance, 43 ft. 5 in.; total points, Normal 4, Y 5. 
rection of J. Stuart Lathers, professor of reading and oratory. The comedy ls to be given under the auspices of Running High Jump-Watkins (Y), the campus honor society, the Stoics. first; Cook (Y), second; Gee (N), Rehearsals have been in progress for 
tian :Marble .:\fosaic Art compa:1y, $520; painting and glazing, The James Roach. company, $1,280. The lathing and plastering· contract went to E. J. Morrisey, Grand Rap­ids, for $11,8-0-0; the heating and ventilating to 0. A. Hankinson, Ypsi­lanti, at $7,835, and the wiring to the Electrical Equipment company, Lan­sing, at $1,895. The building is to be of brick, stone, marble and terra cotta and will be one of the handsomest educa­tional buildings in the state. The auditorium and conservatory com­bined will seat 2,50-0 persons. Smith, Hinchman & Grylls, Detroit, are the architects. 
LECTURE TOMORROW 
Mrs. Crane To Tell of Work In 
Doctoring Sick Towns Normal students and members of third; height, 5 ft. 5'-h in.; total over a week and every effort will be the faculty intereste_d in civic wel· points, Normal 1, Y 8. 880-yd. Dash-Olds (N), first; Chase made to give an unusually pleasing (N), second; Lumley (Y), third; time, rendition of Goldsmith's come<lo/. 2:18 1-5; total points, Normal 8, Y 1. The caste is as follows: 22-0-yd. Dash-Stack (N), first; � 
fare work are planning an enthusias­tic reception for Mrs. Caroline Bart­lett Crane of Kalamazoo, who has been secured to speal, in Normal Hall Crouse (N), second; Hewitt (N), Sir Charles Marww ...... . J. Skinner Young Marlow .... ... Arthur Erickson tomorrow (Saturday) evening. third; time, 28 2-5 sec.; total points, Mrs. Normal 9. Hardcastle ........... Char,es Elliott Tony Lumpkin .. .... J. Stuart Lathers 2·mile Run-Secord (Y}, first; Dun- Crane is known far and wide as a woman who is doing things, and her (N) h. d Hastings ................ James Baird kle (Y), second; Jameson , t ir ; D' 1.,. h M · knowledge of civic health problems is N 1 �ggory .............. :iug 1 ornson time, 1-0: 50; total points, ormal ' Simon ..... .......... Alvin Strickler unmatc)led. y 4840-yd. Dash-Stack (N}, first; Jans Roger.················· .Ray Russell Her work in cleaning up civic sores (Y), second; Ponton (N), third; time, Dick Muggins · · · · · · · · · · · · · · E. A. Gee has been commented .on in many quar-1 :0l 4-5; total points, Normal 6, Y 3. Miss Hardcastle.····· ·  .Bertha Weick ters. Something of the civic spirit l-mile Run-Brundage (N), first; Mrs. Hardcastle ......... Laney White Dunkle (Y), second; Hopwood (Y), Miss Neville ............. Ione Morris N Maid ....... ·.......... Jessie McCall third;. time, 5: 11 3-5; total joints, or- Tom Twist. ........ _ . J. Byrns Fuller mal 5, Y 4. 8-lap Relay-Richardson, Hewitt, Speer, Crouse (Normal), first; time, 1: 15 3-5; total points, Normal, 5. Final Score-Normal, 49; "Y", 46. -TURK. 
1914 MICHIGAN OPERA 
The Michigan Union opera, the sixth of a series of operas composed by students of the University of Mich-
ER igan, and presented by them, will THE MODERN NEWSPAP make its initial bow March 18 at The 
To Be Discussed By Prof. Scott of 
U. of M. March 16 
Whitney. "A Model Daughter'' is the name given the production, which is by Ray Melton, of Detroit. This year's opera will differ from Professor F. N. Scott of the Univer- those of other years. There is no hint of Ann Arbor, or the university campus in the plot. Instead of the campus, there is Bohemia, and the artist's model. There is Paris, and the Cabaret Mornet. 
sity of -Michigan has consented to give his address on "The Undefended Gate'' in the chapel of the Training school, Monday evening, March 16. He spoke on this theme before the National Council of Teachers of Eng-
Five performances will be given in Ann Arbor, and on March 27 a per­formance will 1be 1given in Detroit, lish in Chicago last fall, and those and on April 4, the performance is who heard him very warmly com- repeated for the last time, in Chi­mended his ideas concerning the mod- cago. ern newspaper. The lecture is free, LOST-;A. Kappa Sigma ring. If and all are cordially invited. Remem- found return to Elizabeth Panick, 604 ber the date,-March 16, Emmet. Reward offered. 
. 
which she succeeds in engendering oy her visits may be gathered from the following letter, written by Dr. vVilliam J. Mayo, the noted surgeon of Rochester, Minn., to the Cleveland health department. 'Mrs. Crane told us a lot of very interesting but disagreeable thing,," he says, "in regard to our public health and sanitary methods. As a re­sult of it a Civic League of women was formed, and this league has dcne more for this town in six months than the men of the community have done in forty years." Pretty strong recom­mendation, is it not? The lecture begins at 7: :)0 and is open to all. There is no admission fee. 
WHO IS CHAMPION? U. of D. is not to be allowe/1 to claim the state championship in bas­ketball through haYing defeated Oli­vet. Albion insists that Olivet didn't have the M. I. A. A. championship in the first place, and is trying to get a· game with the Detroiters. Why, then, should not Normal have a claim on the laurels, since we beat Albion? How about it, gentlemen? 
le will hold the ticker, and F. G. Beyer· man will act as starter and referee. The list of entrants follows: 15-yard Dash: Seniors-Crouse, Ponton, Stack. Juniors-Richardson, Hewitt, Hitch­cock. High Jump: Seniors-Gee, Healy, Goodrich. Juniors-Peterson, Woods, Morri-son. Shot Put: Seniors-Curtis, Gee, McCrimmon. mon. Juniors-Ott, Kimball, Thiel. Pole Vault: Seniors-'Curtis, Bates, Gordon. Juniors-Stanberry, Copka, McRay Broad Jump: Seniors-Stack, Ponton, Gee. Juniors-Morrison, Peterson, Hitch· cock. High Dive: Seniors-Ponton, Curtis, Wigent. Juni.ors-Peterson, McRay, 220-yard Run: Seniors-Stack, Crouse, Lekstrum. Juniors-Hewitt, Cash, Hitchcock. 440-yard Run: Seniors-Stark. Ferrib,y, Ponton. Juniors-Shawley, Brown, Stan­berry. 880-yard Run: Seniors-Chase, Ferriby. Juniors-Olds, Bowen, Johnson. Mfrle Run: 
FRIDAY 
1. Figure Marching. 2. Fifteen-yard Dash (semi-finals). 3. Emperor Ball. 4. Folk Dancing. 5. Balance Beams. 6. Basket Ball. SATURDAY 1. Newcomb. 
2. Traveling Rings. 3. Rope Climbing, 
4. Swedish Lesson (by command). 5. Individual Dances 
6. Fifteen-yard Dash (finals). 7. Class Club Swinging. 8. Running High Jump. 9. 
10. Individual Club Swinging. Tug of War. Bun�ing Endorsed But Noise-Makers Barred The usual regulations regarding the ddsplay of class spirit will be fol­lowed this year. In an open letter to hath classes, Mrs. Burton states the position to be taken as follows: "In the interests of a clean, but en­thusiastic meet, the same regulations regarding c:ass spirit will be observed as were so cheerfully complied with last year. Each class may put up as much bunting and other decorations 
Seniors-Brundage, Burke, trum. Juniors-C. Straub, A. Straub, Running High Jump: 
as desired in the half of the room re­served to them, but once up the dec­orations must not be disturbed. Class yells and songs may abound, but no 'noise-niakers,' other than the voice Leks- will be allowed. Unlimited enthusiasm for and loyalty to your own class is Gee. flne-'but a 'good sport' does not cheer j the failure of bis opponent. Seniors-Curtis, Gee, Crouse. .Juniors-Peterson, Gee, Sutton. 75-yard 1Dash: Seniors-Crouse, Stack, Ponton. Relay: Seniors--<Curtis trum, Crouse. Mattoon, Leks-
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
Olivet and Alma Appear on 1914 
List of Games Mr. Beyerman has the baseball schedule practically completed, al­though it has not been officially ap-proved by the Athletic 'Council as yet. Subject to their assent, the season will be played as follows: April 17-U. of D., here. April 23-Adrian, away. April 25-Assumption, away. :'.\Jay 1-\Albion, here. May 2-Polish Seminary, here. May 9-Hillsdale, away. May 16-Alma, here. May 21-Alhion, away, May 22-Western Normal, away. June 4-0livet, here. June 10-U. of D., away, June 13-Central Normal, here. Alma and Olivet are new names on the schedule which will be welcomed by Normal players and fans, and the schedule calls for two more games than did that of last season. Captain Bell and his staff of slab artists will undoubtedlly feel encouraged by the strong additions to the schedule. 
HOW ABOUT YOURS? 
SENIORS! Please hurry along with your Aurora pictures. There are only seven more days before the final date, 11arch 13th. Bring them in now and avoid! the rush next week. There are about 125 people who for­got to pay for their contracts last Friday. Pay now in Aurora office, or your contract will be cancelled, and you will wonder next June why there isn't an Aurora for you. Pay your dollar now and make sure that there wi!J be one printed for you. THE AURORA BOARD. 
1 Ticket Sales Begin Monday All tickets, 25c. Only two tickets to each person. No one but college people will be allowed to purchase tickets. Studlents must present college mem­bership cards when buying tickets. Sales as follows: Managers and those who have prac­tised faithfully but have not been selected to go on at meet, Saturday, Gymnasium office, 8-12, for both nights. Faoulty 1-2, Monday, for both nights. Gener:llJ 'Student Sales in Normal Hall. For Saturday night, Monday, 4-5; for Friday night, Tuesday, 4-5. All are asked to enter hall by rear door, as numbers will be drawn there. Suf­fl.cient numbers have been provided so there will be enough for a11 to draw. Do not be discouraged if you ·draw "500", for a hundred, or more, of the numlbers preceding may not have been drawn. Seni,ors are asked to get seats in west half and Juniors in east halt 
DeGROOT TO LECTURE 
Famous Playground Expert Will 
Address Seniors Edward B. DeGroot, secretary of the Chicago Playground Association, 
w!ll address the Seniors at assembly Tuesday on playground work. The lecture will be illustrated. Mr. De­Groot has a national reputation for his services to the playground move­ment, and spends much of his time in lecturing in its behalf. Last month, for example, he lectured in San An­tonio, Texas, and in Denver. Profes­sor Bowen will entertain him during his visit to Ypsilanti and Mr. DeGroot will talk before a number of guests at the professor's home in the eve­ning. 
STUDENT COUNCIL TO MEET Presidlent McKenny has called the Student Council in session for Tues­day evening, March 10, at 6: 45. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Hawkins House r�.�.�!!1!.a! .. �,?.�.!�!!.!!� RED LETTER :VENT � 
MANAGING BOARD Greatest Concert Day ,.Known To M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop. PRES. caAs. McKENNY , Normal College Next Week 
E. A. LYMAN It. CLYDE FORD WALK-OVER 
BOOT SHOP Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents 
A La Carte Service. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
MUSIC: 
Whitmire & McMillan 
YPSILANTI'S 
ONLY 
TA I L  ORS  
AND 
DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 8ooJ 
18 N. Huron Street 
MAKE 
M. & E. SIMPSON'S 
MILLINERY STORE 
110 Congress Street 
Your Headquarters 
For MILLINERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
NOVELTIES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 
YARNS 
and all kinds of working 
materials. 
We Aim to Please YOU. 
ARNET BROS. 
TAILORS 
CLEANING 
REPAIRING 
PRESSING 
AL TERA TIO NS 
Phone. I I SOL 
25 North Washington Street. 
F. G. HUTTON, 
DENTIST 
202 w. Congress Street 
Phone i61-J seou 194-J office 
D. L. D'OOGEl N. A. HARVEY 
H. z. wn .. nu 
LEIGH G. KUBBILL, Mana{il & Editor 
Office ID .Main JuUdlnt, loom U 
\Vhcn the 1\HunAa:polis Srmphony I 
Orchestra nH'lkes Its ap11�iltr.ncp, in 
N'Ormal l:La:t \Vednesday �,Jtt;!n:uon, it 
wC.l ondoubtedly be grAE>teJ hy :-i.. pack· 
New Styles in . 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S 
FOOTWEAR 
are arriving daily at the 
\VALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
qnate ball,- 1nndequ:ue to mor0 wayN 
than one. 
'rhe college haa ao far outgrown I 
Norn1al Hall thnt only halt or the stu· 
I. 
Soloist: 
R'jchard Czerwonl<y, VioUnist 
0Yerture: J.e Carne,·nt 
Ro1naine . .  Retlioz 
dont-body n1ay ;be gathered in lt at. a 
time. Despite its endearing: hist-Orieat 
2. Ro1nanza. fron). Firu, 
. ' 
a�;sociatlons. it is au ugly and un1n-
Syrnphony . . . . . •rschaikowsky 
3. Dance of' Ny--rnphs. and 
Satyri,. . . . . .  George St:hu1nann s11iring meeting· pla.ce, and there is no (From ''An1 or and P1-1ychA
. '
J dh;gulsitlg I.he fact. lt Ja inadeqoate, ,i. ,�iolin Solo: Syrophouie 
also, to earP. tor lhe growing taste Espat,,'llole . , . . . . . . . . . . . . La1o 
! for dramnttc �ntert:linments, as the Ri c-J)B.rd CzPt�wonky 
st.age is much too s1nal1 and lhere are G. T...arghetlo front Qllintel for 
Ch1rinet ancl �t ringfi . . . .  :\fozart 
teh,rinet: Pierro Perrier no curtain facilities. 'l'hanka to 
tts 
.toc:i.tton on on upper floor it is a vio- 6. Valse 1'riate . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S'ib�lius 
;ation of state law to place a n1otion· 7. Prelude to "J.,ohengrin," \Vag11P.r 
p!clure 1nnch1ne tn it, nud the college 8. Hungarian RhlltJ�()dy r,;o, 2. Lts1.t 
Original"hartJ caJenzn bY' J. \\:nunms 
EVENING PROGRAM: 
is now o"•nor ot Kuch a mo.chine. 
Soloist: 
Cornelius Van Vliet, Vloloncellitt 
The no,,• auditorium, on the other 
hand, will reu1edy au these deficien­
cies. It will be I\ beautiful structure 
1. Overture to ··Oheron•· . . . . . .  \.Veber 
in I.he first 11lace, embodying evary 
�onvonic.nco a.nd embellishment, on a 
i,ruaUer scale, that bas made the new 
HiJI .auditorium at Ann Arbor th e en-
1 
vy ot 1.h0 middle \VesL The .music 3 
department "'ill find a spacious and t 
»})propriate home vw.ithin its ,,·alls, at· 1 4. 
ter nlanY years or tua.dequatc housing 1 
in the antiquated l>ullding that it now j s. 
occupies. E,•ery Jover ot the Normal 
I win count ott tho calendar from now 6. 
to April 1, 1-9l5, wHlt im·patience, but 
unttl thon, let th& good work proceed! 
WEBSTER DEBATERS WIN OUT 
2. Two Unaccon1pan ied Choruses : 
a. N'ow sinks Ute f!UU, 
Jloratio Parker 
b. Night Whisper,., 
Vv·. ,ron P,(oelJe-ndorft 
Psa1m lW: .tfa.llelujah! 0 Pr1c1iN0 
Ye the l"°rd . . . .  C!aeaar Franck 
Symphony: .. The Ne,,· 
"tVorld'  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . Dvorak 
Concerto for ,1tolonc:ello In 
A u)inor . . . . . . . . . .  Saint�aens 
Cornl:'liu s Vun Vliet 
Ballet Suite Op. 1:\0 . . .  �rax RPgcr 
1. l<}otre 
Jf. e<>lunl'bine 
111. HarlA((UIU 
I\'. Pierrot and PIArrettc 
V. Vulse cl'A1nour 
The Webster-Cloary debote Satur- 7 
VI. Fina.IP: •raranlclla 
Tooo Poern: ··Ji"i nla.ndta." Sibelius 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
da.y morning in Starkweather Hall r& Minneapolie Orchestra I suited ln a t'\\'O·to-onc decision tor the Has Unique History ,,·ebsters. Both teams presented good 'rhe hi�tory or the �linnea:polts or­<:onatructive apeecbea but the whirl· che�tra. ii; interestiog. .A·bolit fifteen wind rebuttal of t.he Webster •l elJat· yea.rs a_go there came to lUnneaJ)olia I crs gavo them tho bost of the argu- a young German musician who played ment. The queatton wns on the ad- the piano, organ. violin and scvera.l vjinb1Uty of tho single six-year term otber instruments. His name ,.,.·as 
I for United States president. the \Veb· &nil Oherholfer He rented a studio stors maintaining the affirmative. The and began to give lessons. Gr&dually •Oleary team v;as nlf�de up of ri-lessrs. he be<'..ame kno\ 'n and at ta..-.t P!slab­
SUCCESSORS 
TO 
CHAS. D. 
O'CONNOR 
B 
ONE 
OF 
MANY 
AND HAVE 
YOUR PICTURE 
TAKEN AT 
MILLER 
STUDIO 
122 Congress street, Phone 174 
M a.yer, Harwick, flnd \Ve);L(all, \\•bile liRhed him9.Alt �k <>ne or the !().a.ding 
\. 1\'leasra. Detweiler, ?\'f()rrlson and piano teacheri,. or the city. PreRenlly �:,!�===::=�=:::::::::::::::::: )fumby rel)reseuted the \1'ebster bo became organist of the .Church ot � - -
� 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 
Club. The. judges were Rev. "?,lr. l'ilU· the. Redeemer antt "'ils engaged as s In R 1 lock, Professor Norris and l!r. l,loyd conductor or the A1101lo Cini>. Soon J. H. w ortley & on, surance, ea Estate, Walker. Al>out forty verilons attend - he was engaged as cond11ctor ol the Rentals and Loans 
ed. Philharmonic Club, the \\'ell·known 
FATHERS AND SONS AT ONE TABLE 
A no,·el exten1:1ion of boy's work no\\' 
being promoted by the Y. M. C. A. 
ts what. Is knO\\'D as the "Father nnd 
Son·• banquet. One of t11ese \\•as held 
last \\'eek In Grand Rapids and 11r0Yc.d 
to be RUCh l\ success tbat half n doz�,l 
others are pJanned tor tho winter iu 
the difl'.eront cburche$1. of that city. 
The only condition ex..1.cted ii:J that 
overy boy v,ho comes most bring hls 
ratli&r with him or he wUl not he per· 
mitted to sit at the t.11,bles. And no 
rather may enter the ban11uP.t room 
unlcsa ho brings hls boy. 
Minneapolis chor\ls of nllx.ed ..-oices. 
At one of Lbs Phil1H1r1nonic Club's an· 
nuat pprf'orman'C$9 of J..Tand�l'1=1 ''"1cs· 
aiah" he (lared to · gi\"e the famous 
oratorio ·with orcheRtra ini:ttead or 
with vit)e orga1), 'rllc little <>rchoatra 
J-, e assembled u.t that tirnc waB the 
n\lcleuK or the prPs4-'nt )..llune.1pnl1B 
SymJ)hony Orchestra.. Year 1>)• year. 
unde,r his ge,niut to,· c.nnduc�ting, tt 
grew in importance, unttJ no,\·, bare­
ly twelve yonrs n..rtcr ita inception, it 
occupie-s a high place among the great , 
Rytnphony orchei:itra.A of the country t 
and ia Pagerly supportQd by an annual 
gunranty rund of $65,-000. gladly con­
tributed by tho rich nod influential 
citlzen» or Us na.ttvo elty. 
Office Phone 466-J 
15 Savings Bank Building 
HoUH 177 
Ypsilanti, Mlo;h. 
z,1'11. ;, ':!!fla?l� 
IS THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YO ATTEND 
We prepa,e for Business. Civil Service, Commtkial Teaching. Same 
Course, by Correspondence ao at the College. Expen1ea Moderate: 
The purpose ot this dinner i1:1 to 
get fathers and sona together lo n 
large cro\,·d of men and 'boys ao that 
the spirit of tellowahip and cotur&do.­
ship ·which ought to exist between 
the two win hat>e a bettor chanc-e to 
de,�eto1> i( it. does not n.lrcady oxist. 
Satttfachon Guaranteed: Posihons Sure. \Viitc for Catalot. 
DEGREES HAVE GOOD TIME - P. R. CLEARY. Preo. 
Twenty-nine members of fhe De· �;;;5��;;�i;;;;;§§�����;�����-
Y. W. C. A. . --
Noxt Sunday Prof. Lott spe�ks to 
tho gt�Is at Starkweather Hall at che 
usual hour, 2:·15. Every girl tn col­
lege i!I. tn,•itcd. It i� hoPetl that it h; 
generally understood th:,t one doer; 
not have to ibe a member or the Y. W, 
C. A ,  ln -0rder to attend thes& meet-
ings. 
gree class niet at Starkiveather S'atur- f 
day for a social evening together nnd 
to get better act1uai"ntea, and (ro1n 
ah reports the object or the gather· 
ing waa realized very snt.isfa.ctorily. 
'l'l, e ga.me.s: and re.treslunent.s pro,,.-tdcd 
·by the entertainment CC>tntnittee keot 
e\"e.ry,body happily omp1oyed, and a 
n1ost enjoyable time was the result. 
It ia planned to hold another RUCb e·ve­
uing In. th& near tut.ure. 'l'he ntten· 
Next \\'ednesd�y au interesting tion ot Degree student1:1 Js called to 
1n�ttng will bo held o�� "Th� �'1ar:r's l tho regular monthly meetings or the 
ot the Now Testament. This 1s one · class, the first Tuesday of each 1n.ontb 
ot the reguJa.r series of meetings on I bAing th� date, and Room 31 the place. 
fnmous women. Alico Armstrong All Degree student� are \irged to at· 
Remember 
·Baker's one-quarter off sale is now in progress 
1 -4 off 
Knit Underwear, Muslin Underwear, 
Sweater Coats, House Dresses, 
Aviator Caps, 
Many other lines at greatly reduced prices, this week. 
1 1  l Congress Street 
lends the sorvtce. 
� 
tond. ll:===========================:::!l 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
BIG AUDIENCE OUT NEW COURSES , The World in Brief 
Dramatic Program Friday Evening Several New �ourses Scheduled 
I JI tonaensea ntws Sm n:a1 Y Tcr Enjoyed by Nearly 500 For Sprmg Quarter Busy Stuaents 
hundred persons greeted the enter­
tainers who presented a dramatic and 
musical program in Normal Hall last 
Friday evening under the direction of 
An excellent audience of almost five Several new courses will °be found England To Take Over Tibet 
ori the schedule' for the spring quar-
ter. Professor Lyman, head of the de­
partment of mathematics, offers a new 
course entitled Studies in Mathema· 
tical Education. It will treat of such Professor l\lcKay. A neat sum was 
A large area of Chinese territory is 
about to come under English control, 
if the agreement reached by a confer­
ence of British, Chinese and Tibetan 
representatives at Delhi is to be car­
ried out. This agreement provides 
first of all for the opening of the prov­
inec of Tibet to  commerce in the near 
future ; but the part of the agreement 
that is of most interest is the provi­
sion that Tibet is to become com­
pletely autonomous, and China is no 
longer to count it among her provinc­
e�. which of course means that it is 
to come within the British ''sphere of 
realized to apply on the expenses of topics as the following: Educational 
the annual dramatic reading contest experiments and principles ; history 
in May. 
The features of the e,·ening were 
the humorous readings from Tom 
Daly by Professor McKay and the pre· 
sentation of three scenes from Shakes­
peare's "Much Ado About Nothing." 
Professor McKay's readings were 
hugely enjoyed by the audience, their 
whimsical humor making an effective 
appeal. The IDogberry scenes, with 
Herbert l\Ioore starring as the master 
constable, were well received, and 
showed excellent study of the spirit 
of the play. 
Music.al numbers that were much 
enjoyed included an organ prelude 
by Harold Rieder, always popular 
among Normal students ; a couple of 
numbers by a male quartet that excit­
ted much interest; a pleasing violin 
solo by G wendolyn Webster, and se­
lections by an orchestra of students. 
En Route 
O hark ! 0 hark ! the poets lift 
The lyre a throbbing song to sing ; 
iBy which we know, spite winds that 
blow, 
We're on the sunlit road to spring ! 
Satin 
Party 
Pumps? 
Sure, 
We 
Got 
'Em 
and the latest style too ! 
Low Heel1 
High Heel1 
Black1 
White, 
Bows1 
Rosettes 
Tango Sets 
P. C. SHERWOOD 
& SON 
126 Congress Street 
of arithmetic, algebra and geometry, 
and its application to the teaching of 
these subjects ; mathematics in the 
race and in the individual ; laws of 
development of mathematics ;  evolu­
tion of mathematical knowledge in the 
individual ; evolution of axioms ; gen- influence." Great Britain has for sev­
esis of geometry. The course wil I be eral years been seeking some such 
given 9-1 o, room 54. concession to offset Russian influence 
Social  Psychology in Mongolia. 
In the psychology department Pro· Ch i na Asks Aid of Standard 0 ; 1  Co. 
fessor Lott offers a course entitled T-he Chinese government seems to Social Psychology in its Educational oe ready to adopt a new and quite Aspects. It is open to Degree stu· unusual plan to develop the extensive dents and to ·seniors who show an oil fields of the country. For years especial aptitude for the work. The the Standard Oil Company has been course will talrn up a ·  consideration supplying China with oil from this of the development of the educational 
.country. The Chinese government ideal in the various social groups and 
now asks the aid of the Standard Oil a study of the organs or agencies con· Co. to develop Chinese fields. The cerned. With the race's experience 
plan is to have the work undertaken as a background the aims, methods 
by a Chinese-American organization, and activities of education will be dis- in which the Standard Oil Co. is to cussed. 1Spring term, 9cl0; summer 
hold the majority control, while the term, 7-9, room 27. 
\8jhinese governmeat is to assume the Advanced Ch i l d  Study 
role of a kind of junior partner, with Professor Harvey will give a course 
a minor share in the profits of the in Advanced Child Study in the spring 
enterprise. This scheme, besides de­and summer terms, in which a study 
velopina China's resources should go will be made of the physical and men- far to increase American �ommercial tat measurements of children, togeth-
prestige in that country. 
I er with methods and processes for I studying the nature and development Copper Stri ke Near I ts End 
of  the child. The instincts and ideas I It is rumored that President !\foyer I 
of children will be discussed, and the of the Western Federation of :\'liners 
time and methods of their develop- is about to formally "call off" the cop. 
mcnt. Open to Degree students. , per strike. Counsel Hiiton, who is 
Comparative Government representing the Federaition in the 
The course hitherto known as Poli- congressional investigation, admits 
tical Science will be offered this that it iS now hopeless to continue the 
spring in a somewhat more intensive 
I 
strike, and that such an action ,s 
form, ,and with the subject more ex- probable. The strikers have found 
actly indicated by the term, Compara-
, that the 
•·people can get along with­
tive Government. Assistant Professor out copper,'' he says, adding, however, 
Putnam is the in.structo�: Hour, 9-10.
1 
that the strike, even if called �ff, h�s 
Sex-Social H ygiene accomplished much for both sides m 
:Miss Phelps offers a course in So· bringing about a better understanding 
cial-Sex Hygiene, which is an advanc- of the relations between the parties 
ed course open to those who have concerned. 
taken Personal Hygiene or who have . . . 
had instruction in biology. It will H aiti Quiet Aga. n . 
aim to set forth the general hygiene Haiti's new government, with Gen­
problems which every parent and '1 era.1 Oriste Zamor as president, will 
teacher has to meet whether sex- be recognized immediately by the 
hygiene as such is taught or not. J United States. This is the substance 
EASTERN STAR GATHERING 
'The College Eastern Star enjoyed 
'a party al the home of Professor and 
Mrs. Pearce Saturday evening, Feb· 
rua.ry 28. About thirty were present. 
Musical selections on piano and 
guitar by Misses Snowdin and Mc­
connel and clever readings by Miss 
Slocum and Professor Lathers made 
up a pleasing program, after which 
fruits and home-made candy were 
served. 
'This is only one of the social even­
ings. More are to follow, so watch 
for the Star. 
of an announcement made by Secre­
tary Bryan, who has had the subject 
under consideration since reports in­
dicated that the new regime was vir­
tually in complete control in all parts 
of the republic. Senator Theodore, 
the most formidable of Zamor's op· 
ponents seems to be practically sub· 
dued, a�d no further trouble is anti­
cipated. 
New Ocean L i ner 
•r11e White S'tar line has just launch-
ed its newest 50,0
°
00-ton triple-screw 
steamer, Britannic. This is by far [ 
the largest vessel ever constructe l in 
I POSITIONS 
I SECURED! 
THE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU, =i 
CLARENCE S. DUDLEY, Manager 
a British yard, exceeding the ill-fated 
Titanic by nearly 1-0,000 tons. The 
Br itannic marks a decided advance in 
marine construction, especially in 
numerous provisions for the safety of 
passengers and crew. Not only does 
the heavily-rivited double-bottom ex­
tend the entire length of the steamer, 
but the massive beams and close 
framework of the outer hull are sup­
plemented by a heavy steel plating 
forming an inner hull. Builders are 
confident that a disaster such as be­
fell the Titanic will be impossible with 
the Britannic, and that she would re· 
main afloat, even though six of her 
bulkheads were filled with water. 
50 So. Summit Street, YpsilanU, Michigan 
If you are looking for a good position write, call or �hone 
for one of our enrollment blanks. We have calls for superinten­
dents and principals, also for teachers in every department of 
�chool work. Durini;r the past year we have placeu. as many as 
seven teachers in one city ;  all Michillan State Normal graduates. 
For The Most Fashionable 
If you want to buy 
the best there is, get a 
Warner Rpst Proof 
and you have the best 
that money or brain can 
produce. . . .  
Prices from $1.00 up 
At the first Store just around the 
corner from Congress on Huron St. 
The New York Racket Store 
13 N. Huron St. A. L. EVANS, Prop. 
DE't'WEII,ER. 
ADVERTISED FOR GIRL-GOT HER! 
Newspaper advertising has been 
used in various ways, but it remained 
for an Olivet college student to intro­
duce the press as a medium for se· 
curing a partner for th.e college dance. 
On�e each year the co-eds of Olivet 
give a danre to which they invite 
their gentlemen friends anll take the 
responsibility for the whole affair. It 
has come to ·be the biggest social 
event of the two semesters, and all 
of the young men await their "bids'' 
with some degree of nervousness. 
Having waited in vain, and the 
dance but two weeks away, Henry C. 
Hull, a junior from Traverse City, 
placed the following advertisement in 
the Olivet College Echo, the student 
paper. 
"Wanted-Owing to the fact that 
my girl cannot come to the annual 
girls' dance, I am open for engage­
ment. Blonde preferred. Henry C. 
l 
Hull, box 862, Olivet." 
\!:============================::::,, He got a blonde. 
Juniors=Seniors= Meet · 
• at 
The Normal Book Store 
Where you will always find a good supply of 
FRESH CHOCOLATES, (in bulk) 
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES, 
LOVELL & COVEL CHOCOLATES 
HERSHEY'S MILK CHOCOLATE, 
HERSHEY'S ALMOND BAR. 
If the above don't fill the bill, TRY THIS: 
PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE 
2 cup=fuls Sugar 
1/2 cup Milk 
2 tablespoonfuls Heinz Peanut Butter, 
Boil exactly 5 minutes 
All supplies can be bought at 
BIG ,SALE NOW GOING ON 
INCLUDING . Ladies' G Men's 
I SHOES 
AND MEN'S FlJRNISHINGS 
J.  D. LA \VRENCE 
- 1l 
Oift Goods of all Kinds! 
JEWELRY 
BRASS GOODS 
NOVELTIES 
CHAFING DISHES 
CUT GLASS 
Pictures both framed and unframed. 
gifts use our 25c pictures, 
For small 
Geo. D. Switzer Company, 
Best Optical Department in the City 108 Con�ress Street 
FO R 
Jlur�ra Pitturts 
Go To 
Phone 1 158 L for appointment 
"Do It now" 
nffi NORMAL COLLEGE NEW$ 
-- - y -EVENT AND COMMENT Our Chuckle Column 
)iiHs :-itlnnie \
'"
roman, ai;siataut in 
music, ls n: with scarlet fGYer. 
Pr<1 C. � . .:\. rlarvey dellvorf'd an �d· 
dress at rcntiac ll'lillt week Thursday 
(Hl "Our Children and tht!- J.£01ne. •· 
.Pr or. H. C. Lott spoke at a tcach<:rs· 
lnslitutc at Gaylord 'rhur::.dnt :ind Frl. 
t.Ia.y ot last week. 
Supt. Ifnll of Caluu)i).l was n caru­
pus �sltor Frid:.• y 1111<1 S'u11t. ?i.farsh of 
Jacks6n on 'ruesdat. 
'"''· r-.:. IsholJ, supcrintenJ.ttnt ot 
schools at 1-'l.)'tnouth, \\'Ill tench in the 
psychology ch·'!Purtiucnt during sun1m<?r 
school. 
l\ln;. T>onna. Phillips rvfillcr, '-Oi', or 
)tilwaul ,��. who i� a mernb�r of the 
Alpha Hts1ua Tait sorority, ,·lsited 
frien1 I:, lt(>t� Thursday of las:.L '\\'eek. 
The 1-'ol'tlll Literary Bo<:i oty !l 'l-1 
sending I\tarchic Daldwln and IJn:r.el 
VVooden to rcpresen( th(,>1u ot the ora· 
tori <':.tl <'Ontcst tonight al Albion. 
C. P. Steimle will retP.rf>� a ga1nc ot 
hasketl.lull between C!\ss Technical 
IJigh an1l D�trolt \VeHt�rn tonight at 
,he Caf.i. a\'OllUa gyn1nni:ih11n. 
"J'he ?\<?�' Ed1u:al.iou Club met v.·ith 
ProfE>:-.sor Lott ).fonda;-- c-vontng and 
listflncd to a 111.,pt!r h}' rrol'es..;or Ilnr· 
Realism Exposed 
"V\-'h)' are you so different 
writers lik0 Stevenson and other 
writer$ ot romance, )Ir. Reatii;t?" 
aske(l thQ critic, 
'' l can'l imagine:• returned 
reaHst. 
"L guoss you nro right," said 
<: ritic. - Ne\\' 'York Sun. 
Mrs. Laptling Explains 
··,ve•ro a.twaya caretul a.bout these 
contigu ous dlse�u,es," fl;ald ?vlrs. L:\P­
l)ling. "\\.'hen Johnn)' had got ,veH or 
the 1ne.nstes we bought some sulphur 
candles a.nd dla'eon<:ertcd tho hou1:1e 
frorn lot> to ·hOttom.' '--ChicRgo Trih· 
une. 
Not That Kind of An Animal 
··Pac, suro nud I sec you're shaving 
outside," called ,tr.s. Casey to neigh· 
bor rat, ,..-ho had taken a.<l�1 outngti of 
t<11e �·nrm we,.<tther to shave in the. 
y:i.rd. 
"Degorra." he replied, •·and 
think I \Yas tur· Jinell.
!" 
Does It Float? 
�Inx.imo Castillo has he�n captured I 
hy J.\.n1erica11 troops. Tht)U;b lte 
sounds lik·e a hrand of soap, he is a 
Mexican ln1ndit and any one c!\11 
readily distinguii;h thA difference. ­
Grand RapidH Pre"t;i.. 
vey un "The Scif'ntifi<� Study of the Defined At Last 
A large nurnber ut Nor1uat.HLuclents Paw- An ultrutst ts a man Who Is 
l\Larkiug Sysccn1." , 
I 
'\\�illle·-raw, �·hat is an. altruist? 
�ttendcd the Padero,vski recital in Ba.USO�� 
.
with the �"a� the �Q\' 0J'll· 
Hill 11.udltori\n11 )touda" evening anll 
n1�nL is tun aud th� way the b::i.11 
th(ll .... xtra Cal's wer.,. fill�d to ovo;flO\\'· Lea.tu is n1au:.\lgcd, n1y son.- Cir1<:inna.ti 
tng holh coming and going. 
..renquiret. 
The Portia. girls gu._.A a party Si.t· Impartial Doctor 
t1rdAy in honor or 1hP.ir rnomheri;. Tho ]Jostes� (gushingly ) -· Thoy tel] me, 
�Iris \\'ho will tal\C (he Portia plel}gA doctor, you are a t)f!rfoct lady killrr. 
arc Gerl.1·udo �Icnr<H' , Bernice Rb1.n- Doctor (u1odestly) - f  assur� you, 
chard, Ji.uth Ilarril'l, Huth Kelly. and my do�r madar.n, 1 rnak& no dlstinc.:· 
1,uc.:i 11� .Johnson. tion ,vhntever betwl:'l:'n the sexes.-I London Tatler. 
President M<-Kcnuv addre!l:�·�d the j 
secold I\-lichigQu Ru�al Li fe Confer· Sp
eaks Well For Our Judges l 
encc at l<;asl Lansi11g lust night. 1-Lc , ·•1 ho.,·� yet to find the jut4:,� ..
. snid I 
,,•Pl stleak tu.itor ... tbe teachers and I llttle l'\C?mo yesterda.f, ·'who "'ill con· : l"\Chool patr\,ut:. at :tlusl<egon Thurs, ,•tel U1e man arrested for pasting tho j 
rla)', ){arch 12lh. 11rettt ho)' that wears 1hallet slippers I ::tt l:l tea da,vnsant.' '.......i ?\Jh;higa.n DaHy. 
I The Ohio Cl uh gave its a1,nnal part1· Th t• T ff . .., . . a s u at Lhtt gymnaa1111n l• r1day �foru�g. " I �ec in the N Y. Press:• write:-. 1 1 The g,YlU "·aa prettily de<:ornted w,th 
I J. "that the book of Joh baa been nuu1�rous banner� an<l 
_
villows. ThQ dranlut.izad by college studentH. guests ,\·�re rl>CC!\' ed by !\ili�a R�th 1 .. A reallstlc setting calJ!'I tor i-0  1 1. yona �hi,s 'Harriet \ht.<·Kenz1e. :O,l1ss , -o k f 1 50} Rol1y Hos\ '?rtll an(l tt.'li s� i,�reda. Smith. ���
e
���:Y 
):n: �n�!�"h:�� i,a�da�:ei� , berger. tl1ss :-i1acKcnz1e chaperoned. to get so n)a.ni camels and oxen.'' 
How Unkind! 
'R.evo, No,-., shocked b)' an ea.rfh· 
11u&ke,
1
' says a headline.. It ls only 
W H E R E ?  
«:======� 
INITIAL 
BOX PAPERS 
AND 
CORRESPOND AN CE 
CARDS 
Only 25c per Box 
-AT ROWIMA 
The b'1une- of ba!-'.kalbatl ached,llcd 
•NiOt the ·'4(1{1'' club of ;\nn Arhor 
Sa.turdal,.cYC?ning ,·ailfld to 1nULQriali:r.e 
o"'11ng to the lattP.r'::;. lna1lility to c.ome 
over. l'\orma1 High 11lay+!d :Pontiac 
Illgh to tt Jl-:{O \'
i
ct-01-y, the fioc pa.s· 
Ning and shooting of the Normals ott­
S.flttlng the su11erior "'cighl and ,;ize 
of the visitors. A ,.rctnru gau�c wi11 
be played at Pontiac U1is \\'eek. 
fair to state that nothing but nn 
earthquake contd i:.hock R<:nn.-Ornud For Rauids Press. 
I 
Which May Be True Also 
I J,!ra. Neighbor-They tell me your R l' bl aon is In t.he college football elev•n. e ta e 
i·tr.a. ?wlalo.prop-Yes, indeed. 
Regal 
ThA Detroit CJub entcrto.inod with 
a u  intorroal party l<'rido.y e1,·0ntng al 
the Country Club. �Iu-sic ,vas fur· 
n isl1P.d by \Vhitmira·s orche1tru of YI)· 
silauti. Tbe ch1b was \'ery tastily 
deeoralcd with pcnn>iOl!. and baunera. 
The pa.ny wnij cha.1ieroned by ri.·lif>fi 
1Cross and �'Ir. Lttthers. 'l'he gue!'!tS 
trotn Detroit were 1\Usses Luelle C:oul 
ter &ud Jeules C;,-1a,Ay, 
The- Junior!:! were ,\·e.nriug tags, tllo 
first o( the week, beariug 1he tnscrit)· 
uon, among othP.r thlogs, ''l n1n a. 
Junior.'' The object wns to bring out 
their full torte tor thA n1en'1; meet 
pr�Umin�rlcs. A good scbentc, hut, 
J. D. Jl'ltller. one of Kormal's rising 
young legal lights. gh' t:lM as hls opin· 
ion that the inscription wtlS unneel, s· 
sary :tnd redundant. Ite says any, 
1hody could tell it ,yilhout a tag. 
The birthday of .,1tss I\teta Oauiet 
,�as c�lcbrAted last Satur(la.y evt>nlng · 
at the Parkinson boardh\g hou�o. 20 
Summit streAt. ;\lrs. Par'lda$OD ar· 
rnnge<l an &lcg(lnl b;rthday crtke 
which. held ill ih1 !llpon-gy tlghtnflS� thP. 
prophAtic ring, thi1nhlc, doll. hodki1l, 
and coih, and was lighted by auvro­
prlnto <..andleM. Pink roseA dcsJg1.lated 
Oto ])lace of the guest of honor. ancl 
cut fto"·crs w<?rc arrnngcct at 410.Ch of 
the othP.l' plates .  
Afra. Nelghbor - T>o y()u know whnt 
pof:l.itiou ho plays? 
lfrs. ?.rlala.proJ -Aln't sure, hut J 
think he's one or the rurt\wbaeks.­
Lon,lon T!t·Blts. 
watch Out 
,vat<:h out, )'Ou big fir1Jt baseman, 
'\\'hen you use that stiffened whip. 
\Vatch out, you runty shortatoJI, 
As about the bagg you skip. 
\Vatch out, you SJ)ilball pitcher 
Wheu you cut loOHe wlUt your �team, 
And you, you spcc(ly fielders, 
... \nd you catcher of the tcam­
Go east witlt your antlcs 
For the ea.gJ0 optie'd scout; 
'Cauae tllA ch11.rley horsc'U get yoll 
Et 
you 
don't 
watch 
out! 
-�!lch!gan Dally. 
CHEMISTS HAVE FEED 
Watches, 
Jewelry, 
Community and 
Alvin Silver 
JOE MILLER 
THE QUALITY SHOP 
Oper3House 1 
HIGH-CLASS PHOTO-PLAYS 
11.tll-na II l:30 duly, wtth i pleu Orchwa Evi1111'tfs ,:fs 
?\•londo.y evening \\'O.S tlle occasion 
tor !l. dinn<?r {ly thC! Chenlistry Cl ub. 
Nineteen \\'ou1<1-bo chen,ists '"ith 
familiar chemlcnl apparatus befor@ WEEKLY PROGRAM 
theD\ sat dO\ 'll to a. i;umJ)tuous; dinnt<r FRIDA y 
A Shoe 
For a Purpose 
In the theme of woman's dress, the SHOE is the 
"biggest little thins:." It commends or condemns 
her- sets up or up &ets her social standing. 
The wl\ole realm of footwear fashion is influ­
enced by REGAL SHOES. 
New Arrivals: 
Rubber Sole English Bal 
Rubber Sole Tango Pumps 
De WITT'S ' 
107 Congress Street 
THE CALENDAR 
In th!\ lecture rou1u, propured ·by Prut J).i.,nic) Froh1nan ttrocstut::: Lillian .L.,:u1g 
Peet afi cbot, aasisted by l\h·. )1u1n- trv. the famous emotionfil Rct.rea� in 
forcl. Chemic..1.I dishes were used en· .''ilis Neighbor's \\
rife,'  'T'aken fro1u t11e 
tlrel�'· .  Casscrols served o.s cu.
ps, 1,ook aud play. In Four reels. 
beakers as glasses, and P.Yaporat1ng SATUR.UAV 
�;;;;:::::;;;;;:::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:::::::;;;;;;;;;:;;;::� disllP.s as soup plates. 
1The Hlow<,ul at Sant� Hanana." A 
 TODAY- State Oratorir .. al 1Contest Thro\lgh five course.$ the mPn good oou1edy flra11H1 o.ud a Th:u1a.hanscr. 
at Ajlhion; Jackson-Euton dance at wad Pd \ ' illt cver-incroasfng smiles ancl SUND
AY 
gym. . 
ever expanding '\\'alst lines. Robin· "The Fall ofConstautinoplt-" .� he.au-
! · '! t t m tifnt '.b.a.nd co1ore<I production-ooe lhat TOMORROW-/\· en's , Y ce a gy • !'On S\\'ore Jae wonld never eat a�ain d ..... .., every one shool l'ICC, at 6:31.); 1',1rs. Cat·ollnc Crane ln ·�or· tor a. '"'eek "'ltile I\,l()()re confided to MONDAY 
mal Hall ; Slgroa. Nu Phi rormal at siune of the men afterward that sur.h "The \Vomau Pays" a 'l'h:'.\nabanser in I 
Tenlplc. was his regular diet when in lrn.i11ing. three reels. Fe::itnring I\taude 1:eaty1 a.
1 
WEON ESDA v-.-�1i11 nea1lolis . Synt- After th A dinnAr Prof. Pf!el ent4'r- picture th :,t you can1t fOrgel. 
phony Orchestra. in Kormal f-Iall ::it taincd thA men with a ahort talk on TUESDA 'V 
d 8 I "}..,ood \·1ultora.tion aud the Present "Di\·orcc'' f\ Kabee Drama i11 two ret1s 3 an p. m. J_..... • 1 - - - - . �Ucbigan Food l...a.'9:s.'' All prE!Hent A thriller- nu cc<l. voted it the ftueat time yet in tbe acti· · WEDNESDAY GEE ELECTED HfAD OF "Y" vltles of the ch•mlstry club. "'rhe rnvine Appeal" or "1'he Lion 
The menu serv<:d waii as fol10\\'S: Tamer's Revenge" 'tv[:1.de by cclchra.te<l French pl::iyers. A fine picture. 
Menu THURSDA V Mollusks In La..ctia.l f'luia "The Heart of a \V"'on1au," :i 'Vo1nioo' Salted Oluten in three partl'I. A sl<•t'Y dating_ hack to the Cucun1ts -I-CII3C00l{ 13 Colonies. Also a good Cotnedy. 
Ro••ted Prot•ln Hskecl (CGII!004)n F.IGHT rrncF. OROIIESTRA F.ACH 
Otuten and Combined Bntyratls NICIIT AKO GOOD SOLOISTS 
Ft-ie<l Sinker:; 
rome en Oiuten Prepared CMeln Five Reels Each Day with Best Music 
The Bazarette 
Pennants and College Pillows 
College Stationery 
Neckwear ---- Fancy Work ·-- Jewelry 
J. M. BURKHEISER 
Ladles' and O•ntlemen'• Oarment Cleantnc 
Corner Conrre,s and tturoa SU. 
On Vt'edne,Hdny el'cning occurred the 
olection or offl�rs for the \'. M. •C. A. 
tot t11c coming year, at which tho fol, 
lo'\\·h1g rnen "·ere elActed: E. Artley 
Gee. president; Ross Vt'tgenl, vice· 
prosid"nt ;  \.Vcadall r. Ge�. ttecretary; 
Albion Tay1or, trca.surcr. Tbls looki:i to 
us like i;ucceH::. to tho Y. )!. C. A. 
next year. 
oatteine Theo1>ro1nlno and Singers. 
){20 ADMISSION, Sc and IOc J :and Floor Pheae 794-L 
